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PAUL 
STREET 

THEATER 

The Best Pictures Obtainable at the Lowest Prices. 

You Will Enjoy Hearing the Wonderful New Strand 

Orchestral Organ 

Don't Forget to Look Us Over before you buy your 

We have an exceptionally ftsie line of Exquisite Home 

Made Candies and Ohocolates at very low prices. Our 

Aim is to please. 

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP 
13 N. CLINTON AVENUE 

JELKE GOOD L UCK MARGARINE 

The Finest Spread For Bread 

The Best in Margarine is none too good, 
is it? Our claim is,—that GOOD LUCK 
is the BJEST you can buy. Try just one 
pound with an absolute guarantee of 
satisfaction or money refunded. We 
leave it to you to be the sole judge. 

Ask Your Grocer. 

ttATHOI.IO JOOMUM* 

l) 
A Christmas 

Movie 
• y A t . ? E N CHAPMAN 

Copyrfrht. 1»1 . 

&2L 
Waataro N»w»p*p«r Union 

IB sweet voice* 
Christmas chimes 
were echoing out 
a chorus melodious 
iind reverential and 
Mabel Durand sat 
In {he parlor of her 
eoisy little flat ab
sorbed In reveries 
that the season oat" 
urally brought to 

her. Her fare was not a happy one, 
for hei- memories were freighted with 
a sadness that hart shndowed her life 
for henrly ten .years. 

She had wedded Rodney Durand, a 
close friend of lief brother, now dead, 
and both had been employed in the 
prosperous mercantile house of her 
father. He, too, had now passed away 
and Mabel was alone in the worjd, 
except for her little daughter, Ertna, 
only ten years <vld. The little one 
came tripping joyously Into the room 
at thai moment. 

"Oil. iiiHUiimi," she cried, "what do 
you think? Our .neighbor In the nest 
flat, Mrs. Brayton. wants us both to 
be ready In an hour to go with her to 
the nmvles. 

Mrs. Brayton had l>ven a cheering 
element In the lonely life of Mabel 
Durand for over two months. 

Mrs. Durand had more than once 
during their brief acquaintanceship 
conversed with the neighbor she 
seemed to especially like about her 
past history. It was a tragic one. 
Two years after her marriage to Rod
ney Durand her husband had been 
arrested and sentenced to prison for 
embezzlement from her father, 

"I loved Rodney and I nhvays shall," 
Insisted Mabel. "There must be some 
mistake In the fenrful charge they 
have brought against him." 

"There !« none,'' replied her father 
•ternly. "He has disgraced us. He 
stole from me boldly." 

Still Mabel hoped and watted and 
st the end of two yenrs when Rodney 
was released from prison she bore si
lently the reproach ( (f never henrlng 
a word from lilm. 

So Mnhel had talked of her broken 
life and now It was Christmas time 
aguln and the occasion brought a sad 
remembrance of those days in the hap
py past when site ami little Erma had 
known n tender-hearted husband and 
a gentle Indulgent father. 

Mrs. Brayton. chatted casually all the 
way to the theater and told her she 
had seen the picture play twice and 
was greatly impressed by It. 

"It Is the story of the life of a 
wronged, misjudged roan." she snid, 
"and I know It will interest you." I 

The screen outlined the course of 
business in a modern roaming room. 
Then" as there entered n new ligure, 
little Erma pressed close to tin- side 
of her mother and exclaimed 

"Oh. mamma, that :n'ot took* just 
I like the picture yon b: •• ... dear, nb-
I sent pupa." 

Mrs. Durand ga«i- • mil tottered 
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THE STOCKING 

Tims-Honored Christmas Custom 
Dates Back to the Days of St, 

Nicholas of Padua. 

ROM Italy comes the legend 
from which we are supposed 
to get the time-honored cus
tom of hanging up the 
Christmas stocking. 

Gqod old St. Nicholas of Padua 
used to throw long knitted purses tied 
at both ends, into the open windows 
of the very poor people; These purses 
were made of yarn not unlike a foot
less stocking. Finally It became the 
custom of the people to bang them 
outside of their window on the night 
before Christmas, so that St. Nicholas 
could put a gift Into fherri as he passed 
by. By and by, when coin became 
scarce, toys were put in for the chil
dren, and useful presents for grown 
people. In the North country where 
It was rather chilly1 at Christmastime, 
the purses were hung on the mantel
piece, and it. was believed that the 
good! old saint would come down the 
chimney and fill them. When these" 
purses were out of use. stockings were' 
substituted and have been used ever 
«lnce 

CHRISTMAS TIME IN FRANCE 

Yuletide Season Great Time for Dis
play of Green Plantr; House* 

Filled With Decorations 

V IS the Le Petit .Tesn that 
brings gifts to the French 
children at Christmas time. 
He never forgets n good 
child and is sure to slip 

something into the wooden shoe of the 
Child if it is left at the door. He 
hns. however, been known to leave 
pebbles in the shoe of one who has 
been naughty. 

To the French. Christmas is the 
great time for greens. Everywhere 
one sees thp brilliant poinaetta flower 
displayed. The houses are filled with 
mistletoe nnd holly, nnd half the fun 
of Christmas consists In getting the 
greens and decorating the houses. The 
houses are then ready for Te Jour de 
I' An, or New Year's day, which is the 
gayer of the two festivals. 

ROSENBERG'S 
Compare oar low tent prices 

Main Springs that ate guaranteed - - 90c 
Crystals - 20c 
Solid Gold Baby Rings - - - - 50c 
Ever sharp Pencils - 79c 

Hundreds of other item? that jpace will not permit 

ROSENBERG'S 
89 State St cor. Church 

In Plain View Rodney Destroyed It. 

The Hodening Horse. 

/ S f B O U T the middle of the 
*Zf Nineteenth century It was 

the custom in Kent for the 
male fnrm>scrvnnts to go on 
Christmas eve ' from house to 
house with the hodening horse, 
which wji*. mi imitar'nn of a 
horse's head !"•*• *|ye nnd made 
of wood, and fastened mi a stick 
nbou.t the length «.f n broom 

J handle. The lower law had 
5 hinges and was nrranirod by 
g means of a cord *»o that it 
6 would open and < love. The 
8 strongest of the lads «n* splect-
JK ed for the horse He -.looped 
g nnd supported himself l.v hnld-
$ Ing to the stick. Then lie wns 
5 covered with n horse ii..tl>. nnd 
6 one of Ids companions mounted 
]» him. and such a kicking rearing 
« and gnashing of teeth a*, there 
iij was ' They made the rounds 
g of fhe houses pegging n irrntulty 

Wandering Jew's Christmas. 
There was a common belief in some, 

countries thai the spirits of the lost j 
had rest mi Christinas night, and that ; 
when the hour conies that ushers in 
the holj season, the wandering .lew 
rests his wt»nr> feet, and with sad. 
upturned face gazes in the direct Inn 
of Jerusalem where be struck the 
Savior in the time of Ids trial. A 
lamp or candle must not be permitted ] 
to burn to its end on Christmas, as 
that forhodes a death in the family' 
during flint year. For the same rea
son a live coal must not be taken 
out of the 'home on that day 
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Economy Mat bet 
H. P. Monroe, Prop. 

and Home 

at Lowest Prices 
833 Dewey Avenue Rochester, N. Y. 

Main 2238 <*•• 

Rochester 

Headquarters 
for 

Misses and 

Women's 

Popular 

Priced 

Apparel 
and 

Furs 

The Touhey Co. Inc. 
82-84 Main St. East 
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THE ROCHESTER CARTING CO. 
Geo. F. Roth, Pres. Henry A. Zimnter, Vice-Pres. 
John F, Weis, Asst. t© P,fes. C. W. Weis, Secy, and Treas. 

PACKING, STORAGE and HAULING 
Motor Trucks for Local and Long Distance Work 

Main 205 Main Office.162-164 Andrews St. 

50 Years Experience 

Gasoline i 5c Per Gallon 
is n o w obtainable for all Ford o w n e r s by us ing the Master Gas 
E c o n o m i z e r Your e n g i n e starts instantly in the co ldes t weather , 
rutins s m o o t h e r aiid idles s l o w e r . Pays for itself in a week's , time. 
La<>t5 the ii e of the car. 
fcifo Spr ings—No rfcrewa—N© Holes t o drill- N o t h i n g to get o f 
order, Can tie installed in t w o minutes . , 

M O N E Y B A C K GIT A * A N T E E G o m e in and see demonstrat ion. 
W e w a n t salesmen and state distributors. 

MASTER SALES CO., \l\ W. MAIN ST, 
ROCHBSTKR, VI. V. 

In her seal. Tin* gen Hi-, î •••rlitntr hand 
Off'Mrs! Br:i\ton «i«>-,idu'il rirtil. quieted 
her. 

"Do not In" stintle<l "i »-\rilei|, dear, 
friend." siu- wiiispi-ri'd. "1 had a pur
pose in luiliU ML wit here, as you will 
goon know, pi'ihap-- ui.itofullv The 
principal •>! ins iiinvii* is Rodney 
Durand. \oui linsi.'iitnl ami m> broth
er, l-'nr bis vii' ,• ! |.irui' ^i)i ,ui|Uiiint-
ed WJth jo'u; for l>«>tn unij- saki^ I 
ha \e lu-i>iight iiln'iii tj*'s r-liiir;i\ 

The stury MI •)., emhe/'/Ie-
ment erinie was t";vrh;iuii.\ de-pii-ted 
and it "showed nnotjier as the" real 
criminal her own r»rot-her. Her hus
band had riiken hi-s Illume, bearing 
the penalty and ropronrh to save her 
brothel' from disgrace. 

At n critical uuiiueut her brother 
had sent a full confession- to Rodney, 
taking the blame for the crime. In 
plain view Rodney, it) •' •• net ion of the 
piece, destroyed it, 

"Do, yo'ii comprehend bow?" ques? 
tioned Mrs. Brnj;oti soft'\^ 

"Oh. how we have- wi-on_i'il jiij poor, 
dear Rodney," soUhed Mn' H. "Can 
you forgive him? Will he evei' forgive 
me? Oh. Mint I cmild Hud It" " 

"Ynii shall'." and' when tln'\ ie"ehed 
honie. Nfrs. Ihiij-ton left, her fi »M,I for 
ii feu iiouients- to rea|-ipenr v. itli her 
•brother 

M'ilii"- swini^ .in- '.•fndsotiie ihiine 
bells, .merrily echoed the happy sweet 
Mn.:e«- .ml |.('s ,!,. the little Chris-tuns-
tret' .Unit had lieeti irlinmVd for Krhi-si-̂  
those tLirix ciiniest souls joined in the 
joyous knowledge t-ha'l their paths 
wotdd IC.HI together from the threshold 
of that Chrlst'niHS *»ve into broad sun--

•• hnstures iif id\i*» and happiness ! 

Celery Soup. 
Take the coarse outer stalks of^ 

a bunch of celery and scrub them 
well. Cut into small pieces; cover 
with boiling water and boil until ten
der in an uncovered saucepan Drain 
and save the water. Mash the celery 
throuch n colander, return to water 

j and boil for ten minutes. To each 
cupful <>f celery witter add a cupful 
of hot iiiilk. Two level tilhiespmtnfuls» 
of butter and one level tablespoonful 
of Hour nibbed together. Sen'snn with 
salt ami-pepper. Sprinkle chopped 
parsley over the top of earn" bowl and 
serve with croutons 

Main 81 50 

HANDLERS OF FREIGHT 

Long Distance Moving 

We can quote you prices for any place in the 

United States or Canada, 

173 State Street 

Daily Express between 
c 

Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls 

START NOW 
t i f to save a l i t t le 

From the cost of l iv ln ' ; 
Christmas time Is coming, 

With its cost of fllvin'. I 

Christmas in Peru. 
•A midnight mass is generally held 

the night before Christmas in Peru. 
Christmas day is generally celebrated 
by a Inure spectacular bull fight, and 
after this has taken place, a religious 
procession follows, .at the head of 
which usually is held a statue of the 
Virgin. When fh's ceremony is over 
I -oplp are free to .fiijoy themselves as 

. btv s'( for i he rest of the day. 

Christmas Greetings. 

Bryant Pharmacy 
178 Genesee St. 

Drugs, Candies, Kodaks, 
Soda and Cigars 
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